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Slew Woods. SAINT JOHN

Stage Coach Company.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

UK eiteaded to Saint Andrews.

HE Public ire reipectfnlly informed lh«t lbs 
Л. stage for Amherst will in future leave Saint 

John at 9 o’clock every Monday morning, and stop 
at the following places :

Ketchum's,
Hayes’,
Coughs**,

where gooil beds and every convenience will be 
afforded travellers. The stage will leave Cougle’s 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive the same evening 
at Dorchester, where it will remain for the night ; 
and on Wednesday, will proceed to Amherst, re
turning the same day to Dorchester. It will start 
on Thursday morning from Dorchester, stop at 
Sussex Vale for the night, and arrive in Saint John 
on Friday afternoon.
-'The rate of Passage is fixed at 3d per mile, inclu
ding customary travelling baggage, which will cost 
the passenger 25s. to the Bend of Peticodiac, about 
30s. to Dorchester, and 37s. 6d to Amherst.

Applications for passage from St. John to be 
made at Mr. John Lockhart’s, North side King’s 

JOHN C. VAIL, 
XENOPHON COUOLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.

T>YB FLOUR & CQRN MEAL —50 barrels 
XV Philadelphia Rye Flour ; 100 ditto ditto Corn 
Meal—now landing and for sale 

April 21.

James Malcolm,From <*e Royal (jouait, March 3. rigs, French Flume, Ac.
Landing, et the skip • Barlow, from. London :

\
The Subscriber has received from Liverpool, a large 

assortment of Sexo Goods, among which are :
T> LUE, black, brown, olive, and drab Broad 
_D Cloth* and Cassimeres ; plain and fancy stripe 
Buckskin ; Melbourne rib do. : printed Muslins and 
calicoes1; 4- І Irish Linens ; thibet, challie, silk, rock- 
spun, and worsted shawls and Handkerchiefs ; la
dies and gentleroen’efancy silk Handkerchiefs ; Mus- 

Edgings. Laces, and Quilling Nets ; la
dies’ and gentlemen's white and colored silk, wool
len, and cotton Hose and Half Hose ; white, black,- 
& coIxTsilk Gloves ; fancy Kid do. with and with- 

spring cuffs ; berlin, beaver, and cotton ditto; 
leskinsand Fustians; bleached and unbleached 

cottons, check and Homespnns ; jacconet, mull, book, 
cambric, cross barred, ana swiss Muslins; plain and 
figured Bobbinette, French Ginghams ; gent’s black 
and colored silk stocks, and fancy Muslin cravats, 
ladies’satinnett shoes ; two cases of well assorted rib
bons ; and 2 do. Gentlemen’s Beaver Hate, with a 
great variety of cnltery, Hardware.

He also expects by the first arrivals from Londot 
another addition to his present stock ; all which will 

on inspection ns cheap aw anv in the city.
EDWARDUIOHÉKTY,

Respectfully intimates that he has opened hie new 
shop (under Mr. Hay’s Chair Manufactory) 
Prince William Street, with an extensive Stock 
of FRESH GROCERIES, which he offers for 
sale at his usual cheap rates, viz ;

CJÜPERIOR Black and Green TEAS,
Кл Mocha, Java and Jamaica COFFEE,

Fry’s Chocolate and Cocoa. Jamaica SUGAR, 
Double and single Refined Sugar,
Pepper, Nutmegs. Cloves, Mace, Ginger, 
Raisins, Grapes, Figs, Almonds, Confectionary, 
Lmnonand Citron Peel. Pickles, Sauces, Capers, 
Cheshire. Closter and Stilton Cheese,
Wax, Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Soap, starch, bine ; »ago, Arrow Root, Macaroni, 
Isinglass, Vermicehf) Vinegar, Rice, Mustard, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Corn Brooibs, Ac.

Y AUTHORITY. Rircirre*».E. De Vплияа Fresh FIGS, tXU Mff 95 quarter boxes French Ріппм,
20 lbs. finest ISINGLASS,
Wax and Sperm Candles, Ac. Ac.

For sale bp JAS. MALCOLM.
28th April, 1837. ,___________________

«la for Sale.
A HANDSOME light GIG, nearly new, may be 

JTlL.had on reasonable terms. Apply at the Chro
nicle Office. March 31.

(ht Secretary of StoleExtract from thel 900 Pairs (Gentlemen’s Heats 
an* Shoes. ■

вП ГЕЇНЕ subscriber, in returning 
X thanks to his customers and 

the Public for past favours, begs 
V^feb to state, that he has now on hand 

250 Pairs Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes, of the 
following descripti 

Gentlemen’s Fir 
Do. Bootees ;

dated 1st M,
THAT P’ublic Notice should be given in each 
District in every year, stating the names of the 
persons in each District who may be in arrear for 
the Instalment of their Pnrchase, and that if the 
arrears are not paid up before the commencement 
of the sales in that District for the following year, 
that the Ixinds in respect of which the Instalments 
may he due will be the first Lots to he exposed to 
Auction аГ the ensuing sales, and if any surplus 
of the produce of the sale of each Lot sliould re
main after satisfying the Crown for the sum due. 
the same will be paid to the original Purchasers of 
the Land who make default in payment.”

1827. /Л.

T
lin collars ;

Hammond River Bridge, 
Norton,
Sussex Vale. Vne Boots ; Do. strong Ditto ;

Do. donble sole
Do. Walking, Dress. and^Galo shoes ;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above have all been manufactured under the 

subscriber's immediate inspection, of the best mate
rial A workmanship. He is aware the above phrase 
is a hackney’d one, not always founded in truth, 
bnt he feels confident, that those favouring him with 
a trial of his work will admit that iritms case there 
is no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON, 

Dock street, Opposite Ike Engine house.

POTATOES, PORK, OAT
MEAL, BRICKS, Sfc.

Just received, ex ship Saint Patrick, from London

$ 0)0)0) Bushefs PO T ATOES,

іMo

Ac.

Temfi—kCrown l,and Office, 
Fredericton,'-Ш Feb. 1837.

In conformity with the above Instruction, notice 
is hereby given to all persons in arrears of Instal
ments on their Land. Income forward immediately 

в payment of the same, or the above In
struction will be carried into effect, and the, names 
of all defaulters will be niiblishedjon 1st April next.

THUS. BAIL LIE. C. C. L.

! COFFEE, COFFEE.
J. M. begs to announce that during the interval 

since the late fire lie has constructed n New and 1ms 
provetl Coffee Toaster, and he Hatters himself, 
now be able to furnish his customers with an ai

100 Barrels Prime Mess Pork, ( Graham’? Brand;) 
8 Tons Prime OATMEAL.

20 Pun's, full strength Patent Grain Whiskey, 
id BRICKS ;—to he sold low by

HUGH DOHERTY.

VOL. 1.will

uperior in strength and flavor to that usually 
for ground Coffee in this City. The greatest 
will be taken in selecting the raw-tffatcrial, 

(an what is of more importance to the consumer) 
in the Toasting.

J. M. having devoted considerable time, in ac
quiring a knowledge of this very necessary branch 
of his business, can. with every confidence recom
mend his improved Mocha, Java, and Jamaica Cof
fee. Fob. 24. 1837.

be found70,000 gooi 
AprilW

mid make March 3J.
sold The

I* published eve 
W. Doraxt A Ci 
HALL, head of K 

Teruw% 15s. pei 
advance.—When s

Nov. 4. Crotrn Land Office, ? 
Fredericton, llth'April, 1837. $ 

TJUBL1C NOTICE is hereby given, that a sale 
AT of Timber Berths will take place at this Office, 
on Tuesday the 6th June next.

The sale will c

Seasoned Lumber.
The Subscriber offers for sate the Cargo

Jane, from Amherst—Consisting of— 
Z-iLEAR PINE BOARDS—Merchantable do. 
Vv SPRUCE flooring ditto—part of which has 
been sawn two years.

The Cargo will be sold 
suit purchasers, if applied 

April 21. 'E.

More Valuable Hoods.of the Sekr.
NOTICE.

A LL Arsons having any demands against-the 
^jL~iXate of the late Thadof.cs Scribner, of 
''King's County, deceased, are requested to render 

the same within Four Months from the date hereof, 
and those indebted to said Estate to make immedi
ate payment to JOHN W. SCOTT. City St. John.

JOHN NAPIER, King's Co.
St John, March 21, 1837._____

- Cr’Nolice.

4Received per the ship Liverpool, Johnson, from 
Liverpool :

P Z4ASK3 and 2 cases HARDWARE, con- 
♦X VV sitting of Japanned Tea and KniteTr 
cake A bread Baskets; socket Lamps, Ac.; bronze 
and lacquered Lustres—one. two. and three lights, 
with glass drops; candlesticks, tapers, spell cups, 
card racks and table Bells ; telescope hearth Brush
es; Hat and Umbrella stands ; Patent candle Lamps 
with Glass and candles for ditto ; Brass Fire Irons ; 
Bed apd table candlesticks ; drawer and curtain 
Pins and Bands, Pullies, Ac. ; stands for hanging 
or setting before fires ; copying Presses ; Norfolk 
latches ; 2-foot Rules ; cork drawers ; Thomson's 
screw Augurs, from 1 1-2 to 1 3-4 inch.

1 cask of CUTLERY, viz:—sets of Bnlaticed Ivo
ry Handled table and dessert Knives and Forks; do 
do. without Forks ; sets of tip, forebuck, white hone, 
stag, buck and sham buck, Table and Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; Fine tip Oyster Knives and 
Forks, with pin and guards ; Butcher's Knives, 
from 7 to 10 inch ; saws, steels, cleavers and minc
ing Knives ; cards of singla anil double bladed Pen 
and Jack Knives ; cards of scissors, tailors shears ; 
a few pairs-silver pickle Knives and Forks.

Also, a few cases (for children,) with Knife, Fork 
and spoon, plated on steel ; German silver Pencil 
cases ; plate powder, polishing paste, Ac.

Also, 27 Bags Porter corks and taps ;
5 Boxes patent metallic wick Mould candles ; 

4‘”iich, with his present stuck on baud, with 
daily expected, he oilers to the public Imv for 

cash or approved payment, wholesale and retail.
EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.

11th Nov. 1836.

square.

Dec. 2. ommencc at II o’clock, with Berth* 
in Gloucester, and proceed in rotation to Northum
berland, Kent, Westmorland, Carleton, York 
and Charlotte, Snnbnry, Queen's. King's and St.

HT Visitin 
ornamental,) 
erally, neatly exec

or in Lots to 
eiore landing.
RATCIIFORD

notify the Pnb- 
irrnngements forextending 

tages to Saint Andrews, for which 
place a coach will leave Williams’, in Carleton, 
every Monday morning, at 10 o’clock, and will 
start at the same hour on Wednesdays from Saint 
Andrews, on its return.

Packages, Ac. left at Mr. Williams', in Carleton. 
or at Jlfr. Donald Ross’s, south Market wharf, will 

Passage, 25s. with the usual al- 
Dec. 2.

together, 
for befor

The Proprietors have further to 
lie, that they have made i 
their line of s

and Charlotte, Snnbnry, Queens. King s ni 
John; and continue from day to day^ betwc 
hours of 11 A 3, until all snrv y 
for prior to the 20th of May shall have been offis 

THOMAS BAILL1E, 
Commissioner 8f Svrreyor 

of Crtncn Lands Sç f

‘ FRESH SEEDS.
ГІТНЕ Subscriber has iust received ex schooner 
X Diligence, from Boston, n supply of Fresh 

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, put up at 
the New England Seed Store, and warranted the 
growth of 1836.

Small Boxes of Garden Seeds for private garden*; 
Casks Red and White CLOVER ;

Do. TIMOTHY or Herds Grass.
WILLIAM O. SMITH._

Crown Land Office. 
Fredericton, 19th April, 1837. 

ТУ-RSONS desirous of purchasing ~X Lands, are required to transmit to the

D. W. Floor and Meal.
HE subscriber will continue to sell his present 

heretofore, eajr

day, between the 
eyed Berths applied 
II have been offered.

%
Received per Forth,

’ Reid, Master, from Liverpool :
Signal 

pels. Fog 
A Wood

sureExecutors. *T stock by r<

urah FINE FLOUR at 52s. CtI. per 
'ORN MEAL, at30s. per Barrel.

JAS. T.

May.
1.3 Saturday,
14 Sunday,
15 Monday,

\ 16 Tuesday,
17 Wednesday,
18 Thursday, 
10 Friday,

eta il. for Cash, as
O Ship Chandlery.

XX Lanterns, Speakihg 
patent Binnacle Lamps, I 

Compasses. Forecastle Lamps, T 
pitchers, Ac, Ac. 1 Case 
Copper.

April 14.
rfRAZIL HIDES —300 Dry 
XX Hini.s, now landing, for sale b 

April 21 E. DeW
ZVAT MEAL A TTORN MEAL"—A Quantity 
vX of fresh grritmd Oat Meal ; also, 100 barrels 
CORN MEAL—iust received and for sale by 

April 28. J. T. HANFORD.

v John Thomson A Son,
13 EG to announce that they Imv XX business in the New Store, (built since the late 
fire) at their former stand in Water street, where 
they will keep a choice assortment of
Toils, Coffees, Sugars, .Spices, 

Fruits, Liquors, Wines, &c.
At their iisusal low prices, and trust that those 
friends who may favour them with a call, will find 
their goods ns genuine ns any offered in Une city. 

(LF Coffee rousted and ground daily.

iireens, Water- 
24 nml 2(roz. Sheet

GeneralI lamb. 
and C

A LL- Persons having any legal demands against 
jfX the Estate of JOHN DAY, late of this city 
Cordwainer. deceased, are requested to htm^/tit ; 
their claims for adjustment within Three Catëndnr 
Months from this date ; and all those indebted to 
said Estatihare required to make immediate pay
ment to SARAH DAY, Administratrix.
_Carleton. Dec. 26, 1636. _________________

07“j*otlcc.
ГТ1НЕ Co-Partnership which has heretofore sub- X listed between the Subscribers, under the firm 
of Ratclifortl Sf Lugrin, is this day dissolved by mu
tual consent. The business of the concern will be 
continued by the undersigned, E. DcH’ulfe ■ Hatch- 
ford, on his own account, by whom also the Part
nership debts will be received and paid.

E. DeW. RATCIIFORD,
8. L. LUGRIN.

HANFORD.
be attended to. 
iowance of baggage.Sr* Twints «ml Lines,

The subscriber has on hand, of recent importations— 
Z~iOARSE and fine Salmon Twine ; seino, shad. Vv and herring do ; Hetring Nets ; Cod and.l’ol- 

ol’ all sizes.
JAMES T. HANFORD.

MAIL STAGEJAMES OTTY.
Suited Brazil Between St. John S Fredericton. Full Alock Lines,

Jan. 13.
LANDlNit ex the Frances, from Boston : 

A FRESH supply of Mocha, A Java Coffee, 
JAl. New RICE, soft Almonds, Walnut*, Honey, 

and Water Crackers, Corn Broom*, ÿtiale- 
ratus, Ac.*—For sale by.

JAMES
Jan. 27.

«range*. Cigar*, A'cherry Brandy.

trfrvnow leaves St. John every Mon 
day, at 11 o'clock, for Fredericton, where it arrives

Ratcheord. i)Hb
Bank of Nkw- 

Esq.*President.—1 
day.—Hours of bu 
Discount must he I 
on the days iiiiuu 
days.—Director in 

Commercial Ba 
aident.—Discount 
Hours of business, 
Discount must bo 
day* preceding tli 
week : D. J. M'L 

City Bank.—T 
Discount Da 
hours, from 
must he lodged at 
Hatiirdays and We 
E. Dew. Ratehfoi 
** Nkw-Bruni 
John M. Wil 
every day, (Stiiida; 
[All coiuinuiiicatiii

8AVINOS BaNK.- 

MaHINH IxsVRih
eommitteo of I ; iidt 
10 o'clock, (guild

the next day at noon ; and start* on its return to 
this city on Wednesday at noon, and arrives the 
day following at I p. in. Passengers going by this 
conveyance, may depend on punctuality and com
fort.—Packages left aï Mr. M'Leoij’s lun, Frede
ricton, or at Mr. Thos Parks', Dock street, in 

city, or at the subscriber's residence in Port
land will he taken charge of, and carefully carried 
and delivered. Applications for Passage may he 
also had tisubove.

N^Dec.2.

March 31.

MALCOLM,
Dock-street.e recommenced Lands, are re<

Land office a description of such Lands, when if 
vacant and surveyed, it will he offered at an upset 
price at Public Sale, subject to the conditions pub
lished oil the 30th March last, after due notie*
^ The foregoing arrangement is intended to save 
the applicants for l?nd needless trouble and expense.

THOMAS UAILLIE. 
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

this
St.John, 1st March. 18:17.

Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of Peter 

Ü. Peuoik, late of this city, are requested to make 
nimediate payment within three months : and all 

persons having demands against said Estate, are re
quested to furnish their accounts for settlement. No 
accounts will be received after that period.

JOHN HOOPER, Administrator.
Bt. John, April 7,1837. 1__________'

Fo-Purtnerslilp Notice*. 
fflHE Subscribers having entered into Co-Port- 
JL nershlp, beg to acquaint the public that they 

intend carrving on the Fancy and Domestic Dry 
Goods Business, under the firm of CORBETT A 
TRENTOWSKY, in tire stone building in Prince 
William street, lately occupied by Mr. Win. Ro
bertson.

U8T RECEIVED :—25 Hundred fine Jamai 
Oranges, in line order ; a few thousand clioic- 

C'igars:—and from London direct a lot of superior 
Cherry Brandy. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, or 
City Resloratciir, Water street 

Nov. 35.

Blanket*, Slop*, Ac.
The Subscribers have received on Consignment by late 

arrivals from Liverpool, the foi owing :
Winter Slops, Carpetings and Hearth 

Rugs, Rose and Fancy Point Blankets, Flush
ings and Pilot Cloths, cotton, Twist, Grey and 
While Shirtings. Blue A Brown Petershams, Broad 
cloths and cassimeres, Red and White Flannels, 
citndlewiek, Beilticks, Bomhnzettes, Merinos A 
camlet*, checks and Brown Hollands, cnees Gilt and 
Fancy Bullous, Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Braces, Umbrellas, Ac, Shawls, Mandkcr 
chiefs, Sarsnetts,'Furniture Prints, Ac.

Oct 28. RATt'HFOHI) Sf{ LUGRIN,

Canada Flour & Pork.

.F;

____ ___ JAMKS BRADLEY.

PROSPECTUS loin':'To Let,
And immediate possession given—

A FARM containing seven hundred 
-їж. acres of Land, one hundred of 
which is cleared, and cuts from 30 to 
40 tons of liny nnnunllvv.thetfe are on 
the premises three log houses and two 

good bams. They would he let in separate Farms 
if required. To an industrious man they would 
prove beneficial, ns produce would he taken for the 
rent. Also for sale on the farm, 25 tons first quality 
HAY. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, Church-st.

Jan. 6. *. JAMES NETHER Y

JAMES NETHERY. OF
Stories li'oiii Real Lift.

ГЖ1НЕ entire and decided approbation with which 
X the little volume, termed " Three Expérimente 

of Living.” (very recently published) has been re
ceived in Boston and vicinity, bus induced the pub
lisher to issue a new edition of it, ns the first number 
of a Periodical, that individuals and families, in dis
tant, as well as neighbouring regions of ibu United 
States and British Provinces, may have within their 
reach, at a small expense, these “ three moral and 
well told eloties.”—The subject connected with the 
“ means of living,” being various, nil arrangement 
has been made to continue.a series of five small VO’

TO LET:-P,~ siren on Ul day
it) May next :— new periodical, will he “ Stories from Real Lit"

fc.fl A CUES ol Land, with two Dwelling designed to leach true Independence, and Domei 
OU i'A. Houses, and an established Ship Yard, Economy." Each parlor volume, will contain ab 
8 miles from Town, on the Keunebeckasis, and 150 pages, and will be complete in itself. It will be 
now occupied by tfie subscriber. For particulars issued monthly, commencing this month —Price 25 
apply on the Premises, to cento a Part. The whole series will be given for

RENJ AMIN APPLEBY. one duller; or, if peefemul, five впрім of pillw part
will be sent to one address for one dollar, and thirty 
copies for five dollars, or six copies of the series for 
five dollars, to one address.—Payments arc required 
in advance.

Part first is now ready, and contains the Three 
Experiments of Living-

Living Within the Means ;
IJving up to tlm Means;
Living Beyond the Means.

KIOHTH EDITION.

Lumber, Butter, *lc.
Just receivea by the Subscriber, ami for sale low while 

landing :
336)6>0)®JR) Ft. Fine & Spruce

HOARDS,
90 ditto Beef ; 23 firkins Butter. 

Just received and for sale low while landing, by 
ApriM4. E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.

3d March. 1837.

Oranges, Lemon*, Figs, Ac. m13ALES
Landing, ct. the 'Nestor, from Boston t 

UXES Oranges; ftdn. Lemons ;
50 Drums pull’ll Turkey Fids;

10 Dozon CORN BROOMS ;
5 M. Havana Cigars; 1 M. Principi do.
0 Kegs Water anu Butter Crackers ;
0 Half barrels soda

Bags soft shell Almonds ; Kegs Honey 
Hnlœratue ; Java Coffee. Ac. Ac.

jy JAMES MALCOLM.
17, 1837.

10 В
dent.—Office 
day's.—Cashi

GO barrels Pork ;

Bank Slock Tor Sale.
і HARES of CITY BANK STOCK; 

D shares Commercial ditto, if applied 
JOHN V. THURGAR.

WILLIAM JAMES CORBET, 
A. C. O. TRENTOWSKY.

St. John. Nov. 25, 1836.\ /1 FARM & SHIP YARD l sI For sale b

A FEW Cargoes of PLASTER OF PARIS, 
A now ready for delivery at Freeman’s Creck\|he^ 
Steamboat landing.) in Amherst, may be had on ap
plication to James Coates, Esq. there, or to 

March 24. E. DeW Hatch ford.

CUT NAILS.”
A ZX FT" EUS Cut Shingle NAILS, and Floor- 

ІлК. itig BRADS, just received, and will 
be sold low by 

Morch 24.

for immediately. 
April 14. 1837.

OT^Notice.
FTtHE subscriber being desirous of settling his X Accounts, requests all persons having demands 
against him, to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 
accounts will he given to an Attorney for collection. 

22d Nov. 1836. ____JAMES HOWARD.

Just received per sclir. Maria, Mart/, and Charles 
from Quebec—
Fine, and Fine Middlings. Flour, 
from the Gunnnngiie Mills.

Mess PORK—for sale from the

THE
PORK, BEEF, & BUTTER.

ARRELS PORK, of superior quality, 
do. Beef ; 23 firkins Butter;

Just received per schr. Tom Cringle, from P 
born, for sale low while landing.

March 31. E. D. IV RATCIIFORD.
fresh Muscatel Raisin*

"ÿfUPF.KFlNE.

Prime and Prime 
wharf by 

IVoc. 11.

How b»*imifii 
Thy slurnbe 

gaze upon ill 
With tendei 

A étranger yet 
To guilt "ant 

The Wi

50 В
I

llatchfbrd Sf TrHgrin.
Fx Р/А’К, from Ij OJVB ОЛГ:

-g Z1 rpONS CORDAGE of all sizes;
MU M. 1 Ton Bolt Rope ; 1 do. White Rope, 

liauibro line, Marline, Houslinc, Fishing Lines, 
Log Lines, Twine, &c.

260 Kegs white, green, yellow, black, and red 
PAINTS ; 20 barrels Roman C EM ENT ;

35 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks Madeira

20 Pities, hogsheads, and quarter casks superior 
COGNAC BRANDY. .

c.
ГТ1НЕ subscriber has, as formerly, to intimate to 
A. his friends, that he has received by the .Saint 

Лт/геїсД Garrison, from Liverpool, n further as
sortment of GOODS, consisting of 1 bale Merinos, 
bombazette, shalloons, camblets, &c. 
assorted, and cloth caps ; 
viz : bill, cash, journal, ledger and qnire hooks, &r. 
reams satin, wove, and laid post, pot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin Paper : reams blue, yellow, green, 
and red double crown Printing ditto; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy sealing wax; Quills and Wa
fers ; 3 bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi
ners’ ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan
ned coal scoops, dust pans with covers, candle
stick* complete, brass-head, round joint fire irons, 
sailors’ palms and hooks, drawing knives; plaster
ing. pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated candle
sticks, silver mounted, &c. *fcc. which, with his 
former new and fashionable stock on hand, wifi bo 
•old low. EDW. C. WAUDLNUTOX.

2d December, 1836.

Jan. 20,1830.________
П AI8INN.-66 Boxes XV. ex schr. Diligence, for sale low.

April 7. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Butter and Shingles.
IKKIN8 Prime Cumberland Butter; 

150 M. Pine Hhinole^; 50 ditto 
Spruce ditto. Just received and for sale by 

March 31. JOSEPH FAIRWEATIIER.

Fresh Fruit.
Just received and for sale by the subscriber— 

QA TARS Grapes warranted sound,
O vr et 100 Boxes New Muscatel Raisins,

ne eyed 
claimsStillE. DeW. RATCIIFORD. 4

; 3 eases Hals, 
3 ditto STATIONERY,

O how 1 omur 
Advancing . 

Alas ! I fear tli 
Exemption I

Cognac Brandy A Wines.
ng from on board the ship America, Mac- 
iaster, at the South Market ITharf :

~Л ZX T T 111)8, first quality Cogna MU XI 3Pip.es, 10 half pipes, and 10 qr.
Sicily Madeira WINE.

For sale low from the Qu 
Feb. 1(1.

25 half do. do. 
10 Cases Sailed OIL 20 FNow landi /JAMES MALCOLM, 

Prince Itm. street.

А Спічі.
ГТ1 HE subscriber oilers his sincere thanks to his X friends for their lib*»l patronage, and begs 
leave to inform them that he continues his usual 
Business in his former stand in Merritt’s Brick 
building. No 1. H ater Street,—where heelers for sale 
an Extensive Assortment of Hardware, Cloths, 
Merinos, Cottons, Soap, Candles, Sfc. Sçc.—Whole
sale or retail.

Also—A few Barrels of Extra superfine Ham
burgh FLOUR, and prices as usual.

Jan. 3L E. C. H ADDINGTON.

Printing Pressée.

c Brandy, Feb. 23. Yet sooner w< 
Thus early і 

Than live to k 
Clouded wi

lid contains les-• It is written in n pleasing style, a 
sons on domestic economy, wormy of being 
and pondered, by all classes of people •’

• Wo have read with much pleasure, this little vo
lume. which is'calculuted to do good. The author 
i* well acquainted with the human heart, and d* 
sirous of elevating: the tone of moral feeling iuso-

• It is peculiarly well adapted to these times of ex
travagance and speculation. The st
throughout ; and persons in all the ______  ___
of life, may find valuable hints.’

• It is replete with sound doctrine and salutary 
irecepts, conveyed in the moral of three well told 
nit simple stories.’

‘ We cannot too highly commend this work. It 
is practical in its lessons, simple in its language, ex
cellent in its moral, and conveys its lesson in an ir
resistible and interesting manner.’

• If this book should fall into the hands of novel 
readers, they will enjoy the pleasure of a story well

• A great curiosity is evinced to know who is the
author. It Is said to be written by a lady ; but lier 
name, and whether married or single, no one knows. 
If she is not married she ought to be.’ ,

1 Husbands and lathers cannot bestow a greater 
favor on their families, than by presenting them with 
the Three Experiments.’

• The whole is designed to teach lessons of mode
ration and benevolence.’
_• • It describes real life in a manner that cannot fail 
to instruct while it 
real iu&pendence 
means.’ ”

FOR SALE,
QUARKS Commercial Bank Stock, ap-

IfcwèSI* W. H. street * RAKNfcY.
Per Konnray, from Si. Kills t

Just received and for sale by the subscriber : 
UNC1IEONS high proof and gooi 
flavoured S11R1TS ;

s
JOHN V. THURGAR. S«|4. !». ІКЮ. II. H. STRF.F.T It B.iXNBV

Pall and Winter Roods,
Per Calcutta.

T3ÏLOT Cloths, Petershams, superfine Broad X Cloths, Kcnleys, white and red Flannels, 8u 
lislmry do. ; Blankets, Green Вапф, Scotch Plaids 
Tartan shawls, Fill’d centre worsted and cotton do 
Plain and Figured Merinos, shalloons, shawl llrefcs- 

llolland, Linen Bed Tick, .
Osi'.ahiirgs ; checks, stripes, and Ilomesp 
gatta shirting, plain and twill’d Printed 
White and Grey shirting do. ; Linen cambrics ; 
rolled Jacconets, Ac. Ac.

Sweet child, h 
Must so in in 

Shall guilt e’ei 
Or sorrow b

But why with 
An hour so 

Oil. rather let 
Hopes of Ul]

A mother’s an 
Upon thy cli 

How oft docs 
The calm ab

That tear hath 
And in his a 

There is n elm 
Each doubt

That look and 
Thy soft bin 

Each sad forbi 
So wouudiii

Sweet Boy, in 
Should long 

Thy heart ma) 
Who points

I covet not for 
Thy future j 

I only covet th 
Virtue may

That when thi 
And all life’i 

Thy mother yt 
Where deatl

CT-CAUTION.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against trust 

xV ing any of my servants without uiy order, us 
will not be answerable for debts of their contract

ing. JAMES NETHERY.
March 23^ ____________________________

ROWLAND’* MILL SAWS.

1 Ш1 10 Pory is well told 
ditierclit walks1837. IN STORE :

A,fey hogsheads first quality Cognac Brandy 
Ditto ditto Hollands Geneva ;

20 hogsheads Prime Retailing Molasse* ; and 
5 hogsheads Jamaica Su 

April 7.

es. Brown cotton ditto,-notice.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscribers having taken the neceesary 
JL measures for the importation, direct from Can- 

, of .1,000 TCO, contracted for to
of equal quality in the several denominations to 

East IndiaCompany’e best ; and having des
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
last : Give notice, that the same will arrive at this 

about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, on days as will be declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence 
of the Trade, that it may by this means be supplied 
with an unexcepAmable quality, and embracing 
hdvantages which the recent indirect importations 
have not afforded.

AS ES “ Rowland’s” Philadelphia MILL 
SAWS, assorted, tor sale low hv

E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.

„ FORK.
TV ST received, on consignment, a few Barrels 

eg Prime Sussex Vale PORK, which will be sold 
low for cash w approved credit

' M.m h 21. E. C. WAPDINGTON.fi

W. II. Street & Каннгу,**
Wine Merchants, Agents and Com

mission Merchants,
TTAVE re-established their usual business in the 
XX new Brick Building owned by Mr. Merritt. 
fronting on Prince William and Saint John street*, 
where they offer for sale an extensive variety of 
excellent WINES : and the extensive premises they 

, occupy, enable them to tender their services to re- 
. ceive Merchandize generally on commission, to be 

sold by Auction or Private sale.
St. John. Kith March. 18$?.

lately, a I TICKET BOOK, con 
F Mining some money. Any person provng the 
property may obtain it on application to the sub
scriber, in Norton, King’s County.

March 17. WM. DENNISON.

4C cottons ;

JOHN__________ ____ V. THURGAR.

Cordage and Sweden Iron.
^ FIIONS assorted Cordage, of very superior 
f X quality ; 4 tons Swedes Iron, flat ând 

for sale by
__ E DeW. HATCH FORD.

TlTR. EDMUND A. PRICE? having assigned 
lfX. to us all his l>chts.s in trust, for such of hie 
creditors as will execute the deed of Assignment end 
Release, before the 17th day of July next. All per
sons in any manner indebted to the mid Edmund A. 
Price, are requested to pay over to us. or *oaë 
of us, who only are authorized to receive the same, 
the amounts which they respectively owe to him. 
All account* remaining unpaid on" 1st May next, 
will then be put in suit.

ОriTHF. attention of Printers is requested to the X EAGLE PRESS, which was exhibited in 
operation at the Fair of the Mechanics’ Institute, 
held at Castle Garden during the week, September 
5th to die 11th inclusive.

The Eagle Press is manufactured by James Max
well. Inventor and Patentee, No. 259, Bowery, 
New-York, and сонійпея efficiency and durability, 
while its construction on scientific principles affords 
power and strength equal at least to any other, and 
witli less labour. It weighs ahoqt 40011m. less than 
the lightest iron press now in use, while the heavi
est single piece in it is only about 200 IIm. which 
renders it very portable and convenient for trans
portation. It is the cheapest iron press now in use. 
as may be seen by the following list of cash prices :

No. 1,-23 by 18 inches,

March 10.fon
JAMES BOWES,

Market square..

Bright Jamaica Sugar.
"I Q TTIID.S. very superior Jamaica SUGAR, M ri X1 per sclir. Jane, from Halifax, and will 
he sold low if applied for immediately.

Nov. 18. JOHN ROBRETSON.

be
Nov. 11.the

x Wrt square,

,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER : 
Z? 13 ALES Cotton Warp ;
O X> 2 do. Iiest English SOLE LEATHER ;

2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpeting ;
10 dozen - Shovels ;
3 bales of SLOPS, containing pea and monkey

Jackets, Flushing Trow sers, ml, bine, and 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers, Woollen Stockings. Scotch 
Bonnets, Comforters, blue cloth Jackets and 
Troxvers, Velvet Vests, &c. Ac.

Sept. 9, 1836. JAMES OTTY.

Early notice is thus given, in order that thoee who 
iy intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 

he aware of having to compete with a direct impor 
tation. ordered under circumstances which give 

that the quality will be the be»L 
The arrangement is intended to be continuous, 

for the importation of one or more cargoes annually.
W. II. STREET & RAN NE Y. 

Sl John, 8th Oct. 1836. ________

“ NOTICE
TS hereby given. That a recoud and final Divi- X dend of seven shillings in the ротні, (making 
in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) has 
been this day declared upon 
S. Warne, late of this City , 
paid to the respective creditors who are pa 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
ef Georoe Wheeler, Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any ef the said Creditors, 
of the Trustees.

ms

*160 it tenches mutt impressively that 
consists in living within tlie185„ 2. 27 21 „ 

25 „ ROBERT RAY. 
EDWIN ККТСЦУМ, 
GEO. WHEELnr

210„ 3, 32 
„ 4, 36 22023 ,.

The credit price at six months is $30 in addition 
to the price above named for each size, the adverti
ser preferring a cash business with moderate profits.

In addition to the above, J. M. makes several 
sizes of a rress suitable for Job Work ; the largest 

’of which, at $75, will print a cap sheet ; the smallest 
at $30, is intended chiefly for cards. Cast iron 
ride-sticks, for newspapers, etc. of a new construc
tion. uniting lightness with strength, and believed 
to be fully equal to the more expensive wronght 
iron article, and one-third cheaper.

Iron Presses for proving matter in the galley, 
thereby avoiding the tedious and type destroying 
method of the bmsh or plainer, made to order of 
any length or width. Price $75 for one capable of 
proving two columns. 36 inches, at once ; they are 
also very convenient for printing small theatre bills, 
&c. It is like his oilier presses, simple, compact, 
occupying small space, and not likely to get ont of

gjr*Printers of Newspapers giving thp above ad
vertisement three or more insertions, and sending a 
copy of the рчрег containing the same, shall have a 
deduction of three dollars from the cash-pnoe when 
purchasing a small press, and five dollars on a me
dium or larger size.'

He manofacteres Straw and 1 Leghorn Presses of 
different kinds, at varions prices, lui the use of mil
liners and hat presser*.

New York. November 19, 1836. 
tXEngraving* may be геен a* Ae Chronicle Office.

iiTcmnrfi :—

|AI*o from tlie Author of the Young Man’s Guide.
one of tlie best things in the English lan

guage. This unqualified praise is not given with
out a full and careful examination of its 
and of llieir social and moral tendency.’

From Mrs. E. II. Sigourney.
• I was not able to lay it out of my hands, until it 

was finished, so deeply interesting was it to me."
gjf Pnldishers who will insert the above Prospec

tus, and notices of the Three Experiments in their 
papers, and kindly gitea short notice, will confer an 
obligation on the undersigned, and will be entitled 
to a complete scries, which shall be sent to their ad

’ll is April 7,1837.
CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

tirrmain Street*
TVTEW BOOKS, Stationery, Perfvmert, &c 
it just received per shin Elizabeth from Liver
pool. for sale by the subscriber.

November 25,1836.

Received,
Per St. Patrick, Breen, Master, from Uverpeol 
ОТ X'1 AStiS Wrought NAILS ; 15 do. 4dy. 
jB 9 Vv cut do. ; 10 pieces Petersham ; 10 do. 
drib and Mue Pilot cloths ; 10 do. Padding ; 50 do. 
White Flannels ; 60 do. Red do. ; 100 pair* 8,9and 
10-4 Blankets; 20 pairs 12-4 do ; 3 pieces point do;
80 do. Morin os. assorted colors ; 20 do. cotton bed- 
tick ; 50 do. dark Prints, assorted ; SO do. Grey . 
Shirting ; 50 do. white do ; 3(1 dozen long drawer*; f 
6 dd. short do. ; 16 do. tinemsey Frocks ; 10 pieces 
striped cotton ; 10 dozen comforters ; 6 ditto ОіеЬ „ 
Monkey Jackets ; 4 do. Pea do. ; 6 do. Mm and 
drab Hoshing Treweers.

JAMES OTTY.

contents,

ngs
tlie Estate of Thomas 

, Merchant, and will be Chain Cables à Anchors.1
A. R. TRURO.j

Uopy from, the origi

To His Most Illusti

Lord, die bashful 
encompassed, did 1 
your benign I 
tition of Iximond lx 
that I am prerenth 
veils ofnatme, my"| 
most marvellous to 
•hip give rise to a pi 
•■may appear per 
viz. My Lord, yo 
•aid Edmond lxxrf, 
rearing a helpless і
that of. now m (be 1 
Lordship the prere 
terms as may be agi 

My Lord 
hence have 
Ixrrdship’s estate to 
from Cashel Co Ті, 
per acre from Mr 
Ixindlord fin said ph

county Dublin 
red your Lordship 
acre, concerning ih< 

than he. 1 
could rent it 11 

4 ty 1 now offer and p 
my Lord as I am hi 

troor
( May it be pleasing
•*ry

A rUIAIN CABLE, 1 1-4 inch. 2do. 1 іп|*.- 
I V> 2 do. 1 inch ; 1 Chain Anchpr 20 cwt. 

2 chain Anchors 15 cwt. 1 do. do. 13 cwt.
1 do. do. 9 cwt 

Will be sold cheap if applied for early.
March 10.________ « E. DeW. КаТгягоер.

Wises, Fruit, Де.
The Subscriber offers for sale оя moderate 

f<rmX?*tfe cargo of schr. Lfsri, fnrtn Clift- 
raltar—consisting of :

Ihj? A CARTER саЯс* WINE, 
1Й*Х 80 Jars GRAPES,

RAISINS,

rias.
1 fcfi nRUMS New FK»S,—Landing I >ltr 1F Leo, from Malaga. Apply to 

14th Feb. JAMES MALCOLM.

Sugar and Rum.
ty TTHDS, very superior Antigua Sugar,

X1 5 ditto Jamaica ditto,
9 llhds. Demerara RUM.
A few pnnCheon* strong Jamaica RUM."

For-«ale by die subscriber very low for Cask.
Hatch ford if IjVgrin

SOAVTCANDLES, &c
ER late arrivals : 300 boxes beet Eiverpooi- 
SOAP ; 50 d\ Liverpool Wax Wick Mould 

CANDLES ; 4ft do.Tjwidon ditto; 15 do. Sperm 
and Wax ditto ; 25 ditto Dipped Candles.

Will be add cheap for cash or approved Notes, 
apply to JAMES MALCOLM.

Feb. 10. 1837.

the riccouutd

ANGUS M KF.NZIE. )
E. DeW. RATCHFORD, >Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, >

St. Jolm, 23d September, 1836^
NOTICE.

tpBE Subscriber begs leave to inform hi* Friends X and the Public generally, that ho jias com-

Oabieet Bnsineee,
in Ml its various branches, in Princess4«tree|, nearly 
opposite the residence of B. L. Peters, Eeq. where, 
from strict attention trfbosmcee, be hopes to merit a 

are of public patronage. P. DRAKE.
N. B. Ships Wheels made to order.

S. COLMAN. Pvbi.isrer.
121 Washington >Hrcfi, 

Boston. Mass.Febmary, 1837.
FRESH TEAS.—Per llcn)reu*iurc. 

A JA TRACKAGES of fresh imported in 
Jf^JU Ml June, from China,—consisting of. 
Congo, Twankay, and Young Hyson ÎK.1S.

4a Cases (21b. Canister*) Young IlysoiHDitto. 
Jannnry 31.____________ JOH N KOBI RTSON

KeHmd Sopr*
ïrtm», \ Rr-F,NEB SUGAR,

In the Hhip Polkck. from Gteetmck, for mk lew 
while landing, by

Nov. II. r RATCHPORO Л LUGRIN.

’IOct. 48.
IJust Receive*,

Per ship Aid-dc-Cftmp, from Etmdm :
A /lANiS of HCK1.I.S £ SAUCES, m :

Vv Mushroom and Walnut Ketchup; Har
vey and Reading Sauce : Bargee* Epl. Ancboivie, 

Capers; Onions; Walnuts; Girkma and - 
1. &c. Jkc. ; which will be мМ low tor

WADDINGTOS.
St John ^October, 7.

Copper, Ire*, a*.
Л rrwxs Bob СОРГКК. MtolM **i 
A і 7 1-4. R 1-ї. .Od 9 hn* Cow^Mhn 

SPIKES : 50 Ton» dooblo reined nmmdfRQjV.

Feh. 10.
7541 Boxes J
eftft Half-Bore* y 
100 Qnartcr-boxcs \
130 Kegs ditto, of 50 lbs. each,
15ft Drum* FIGS ; 13 Frails ALMONDS, 
25 Boxes Florence OIL : 1ft do Caper*,
8 boxes and 3 Baskets Снажгаіок.

J. T. HANFORD.

P French
:6H

October 7,1836.
JAMES MAXWELL.m t / Sd’t2Fob. 17.Cfecv itfcwl Вмк» * ЯИІімгг),

JUST RECEIVED,
LUAM L AVERY, he itohnd, an w 

of School Rook,. Sutionery. Ac. ; 
ttaynrBnob.nl». and fA; Wwwh: KntPmlm 
Boob ; which no wA тЯ ot rodneed priooo. Abo, 
RULED PAPER, be Lodgem, Joomah. Boy and 

; Copying Paper, b wbichcnh.be 
wnb » at dwebenew notice LOtowbo, on ad- 

of Binding MaterM.
W. L A retarno hn non grolefol

lever Watches, Ac.
The Subscriber has rec/ircA per late arrivals—

A N assortment ef Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Gold 
Jim. and silver, Patent Lever and Vertide Welches, 

Ixtgaud Sounding Machine, uni
versally adopted by the Royal Navy. 
e<Al*o OB band, Jewellery, silver, Orman sih-f r, 
and Plated Tea, Table, Mustard, salt Spoons and 
8awr Tongs ; silver and German silver ever-point
ed Pencil Cases ; Leads fordo. ;d)onUc qnd single 
Tangent screw Quad

Marathi»* Paper, dke. per«Ia*gew.
1 ZA DALES of Sheathing Paper, of good 
JLU M3 quality, 1 bale of brown Wrapping 
PAPER 

October 14.

Ih w I Z'l ASE of very superior dressed BEAR J. Vv SKINS. For sale krw by 
Feb. 10. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Cognac Brandy, Hollands. (reneva,
and SmpcrtUK. Fleer.

landing, ex the ship Edmond, from Liverpool : 
AAA IX BLS. best superfine FLOUR ; 
j£UU 1> 10 hhds. prime Cog,^Brandy.

robhds. prime Hollands Geneva^ offtim qnality 
on sale by JOHN V. THURGAR.

March 17 18Г.

Ex harqvc ‘ Glnsgmrf from 
A very «merior pairel of Teas imported 

Clyde, from Canton, in Jane last

quality, 61b. nett.
100 Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett,
10ft Packages, ditto, 6 lb. net

The whole of the above will be disposed of 
derate terms while landing, and the quality will 
be found worthy ef the 

Oct 14

from 5-810 1 £8 і** : Ю do beyt Are Iran,
10 do. common English Iron. 14, kd, 

inch, round; 2do- Swedes do. tat and squws, 
10 do Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to W™***^" 

Oct. 7 JOHN ROBEKrtOW

JOHN ROBERTSON.

•fgrttli BNr tike ClkfWfttefe.
S. Mille*, Esquire,
J. BliDM.I™ "
Major 1л tvsoN 
J A*r.s DAV M.oos.Eeq 
Mr Jons ІЛ.1ЮТТ.
W. F. Boimi. Esq. 
Wn. Kara. Esq.
A. Budsni, Ц

mi U

Fredericton, 
Woodstock, 
Sussex Vale, 
Rictnbiicto, 
Norton,

Si. Andrews. 
Dclhouwie.

Mh
•X

tkomm #w№r.

«й$ЗЖ=
to the

: Wooden and Brassns viemity for the very 
weired emee Ids com-

ef SLjukm Шші 
p»»y h, ta. 
•eel ЄІЄІЄЦІ
і peMMehfy w »

«ta» R' Ч.

c
% •Day docks, Are. *e. 

Ort.16.

;
юо of the public. 

ROBERTSON
WiLUAM HUTCHINSON, 
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